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Abstract

NEW ATTACHMENT OF CONNECTIVE TISSUES TO HUMAN
TEETH INVOLVED IN CHRONIC PERIODONTAL DISEASE

A Histologic Study
by Rick Cole

Reconstruction of the periodontium destroyed by periodontal disease
may be considered an ultimate goal of reconstructive periodontal therapy.

To date, there has been no concrete evidence demonstrating this phenomenon
in humans.

Garrett (1978) has shown that citric acid, after appl ication

to root planed tooth surfaces, produces a four micron wide demineraI ized
zone which is characterized by exposed col lagen fibers.

It is impossible

that this demineraI ization may lead to new attachment by enhancing cemento-

genesis or by exposing'root surface-fibers which by simple fibrogenesis
may spl int to fibers of the heal ing surgical wound.

Register (1973) and

Register and Burdick (1975) have reported accelerated reattachment and

cementogenesis when citric acid was appl ied to surgical ly created root
surfaces.

Recently Crigger et al (1978) uti l izing citric^acid has reported

new attachment in surgical ly created chronic furcation defects in dogs.
This study was designed to study the effects of topical ly appl ied citric
acid in achieving new connective tissue attachment to human teeth involved
in chronic periodontal lesions.
Teeth uti l ized in this study were those scheduled for extractions

before the insertion of prosthetic appl iances.

The experimental teeth

met the criteria of having pocket depths of at least six mi l l imeters with

cl inical ly demonstrable calculus formation.

Ten surfaces of eight anterior

teeth and one premolar in six patients were chosen.

When proficiency in oral hygiene was demonstrated, a Widman flap was
elevated and a notch was inscribed on the root surface of the tooth.

The

notch was placed within the calculus formation with the apical extent
of the notch placed at the apical extent of the calculus.

The root

surfaces were thoroughly planed, topical ly etched with citric acid for

five minutes and rinsed. Care was taken to insure primary closure of
the flaps.

The teeth were a" I lowed to heal for a period of four months

and were then removed by block section.

The specimens were analyzed histologicaI Iy at 180 M intervals using
high and low magnifications to determine: I ) the extent of gingival
recession, 2) the amount of connective tissue heal ing, 3) the amount of
new cementum formation coronal and apical to the notch, 4) the dimensions

of the notch, 5) the apical extent of the junctional epithel ium, 6) the
distance from the notch to the apical extent of the root.

Sections were

made longitudinal ly in a mesia I-distaI or buccaI -1 inguaI plane dependent
on the location of the notch at six micron intervals.

The means and

standard deviations are given for the sections analyzed.

Al l sections had new connective tissues including cementum.
new attachment extended a mean of 1 .96
of the reference notch.

This

mm coronal to the apical extent

The sulcus dep+h was reduced to 1 .93

mm (mean).

New cementum was found 0.87 +_ mm (mean) coronal to the reference notch.
The results of this study are exciting: I ) a method has been intro
duced whereby positive evidence of new attachment may be evaluated, 2)

evidence of new attachment with and without cementogenesis has been
demonstrated.

Especial ly interesting are the areas of connective tissue

heal ing without evidence of cementogenesis.

It is impossible to determine

the nature of this heal ing at the l ight microscopic level.

If acid

exposed fibers are able to function in a simi lar manner as vital connective

tissue fibers retained on root surfaces, then it is possible that new
cementum formation may no longer be required for new attachment of

connective tissues.

Indeed, this spl icing of fibers exposed during

citric acid demineraI ization has recently been demonstrated by Ririe
(1978) in a TEM study in dogs.
Additional TEM studies uti l izing citric acid are needed in perio-

dontal iy involved human teeth.

It is important to identify the nature

of the connective tissue attachment achieved as this may open a new
phase in reconstructive periodontics.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Goal of Reconstructive Periodontics

What is the goal of periodontics?

SchaI I horn (1972 has stated

that "Reconstruction of the periodontiurn destroyed by inflammatory
periodontal disease may be considered an ultimate goal of periodontal
therapy."

Thus, new connective tissue attachment is a goal of recon

structive periodontal therapy.
In this text, reunion of soft and supporting connective tissues
to pathological ly exposed root surfaces in a periodontal lesion is

termed "new attachment" as suggested by (El legaard 1976).

"Reattach-

ment" is the reuniting of gingival tissues and unexposed root surfaces
fol lowing surgical or traumatic separation. (World Workshop in Perio
dontics 1966)

Some confusion seems to exist and many speak of reattach-

ment when implying new attachment.

Therefore the above definitions

wi l l be adhered to in this paper.
Numerous techniques are in use in reconstructive periodontal

surgery.

Waerhaug (1971 ) has commented: "Some periodontists reposition

the flaps apical ly, whereas others push them coronal ly.

One year bony

defects are el iminated by osteotomy; the next year "they are el iminated

by one type or another of bone graft.
happen next?

Che may ask, what is going to

Are we going back to the fashions from the beginning of

this century, as has happened with clothing, haircuts, and beards?

The

surgical methods reflect technical exhibitionism, rather than biological

insight.

At least one thing has evolved from this unhibited experi

mentation on surgical methods: The patients have a highly-developed

capacity for survival, and the periodontal structures have a remarkable
capacity for heal ing."

It is urgent that regenerative phenomenon be further explored.

In

turn, it is hoped that this exploration may lead to the recognition and
uti l ization of biologic principles and cl inical techniques which effect
predictable and optimal "heal ing."

Historical Background

As early as 1883, Marshal l presented a case report of attempted
pocket eradication (on a patient treated by Dr. Al lport).

The teeth

were scraped and aromatic sulphuric acid was then appl ied to the root
of each tooth.

It was reported that the attachment of the teeth to

their sockets became firm after treatment and there seemed to be a new

deposit of osseous tissue as observed cl inical ly.

Fol lowing the

suggestion by Younger (1893) that curettage may result in reattachment
of gingival tissues to tooth surfaces within periodontal defects, a
number of reports were publ ished suggesting achievement of cl inical ly
successful new attachment. (Good 1905, Sti I Iman 1917).

Box (1924) was the first investigator to suggest histologic
evidence of new attachment in one tooth treated by curettage and later
removed.

The pre-therapy depth of the pocket was not marked on the

tooth and this detracted from its use as evidence.

Box wrote, "Sections

show a reattachment of the connective tissue to the cementum surface.

In addition, there is to be observed the phenomenon of a tenacious
adherence of the crevicular epithel ium to the cementum.

It wi l l be noted

that the connective tissue fibers run paral lel with the curetted cemental
surface: also that the principal fibers, cementoblasts and epithel ial

cords typical of the normal are absent."
Two years later, McCaI I (1926) suggested a technique for obtaining
new attachment by removing the epithel ial wal l of the periodontal pocket.
Though most early Investigators made no distinction as to what type of
tissue they were attaching to the tooth, some (Bodecker 1934, Kaplan
1942) thought it to be epithel ium.

Leonard (1935) was the first to speak

extensively of exclusive new connective tissue attachment to the tooth.

Heal ing Related to New Attachment

Regeneration of Heal ing Tissues

If heal ing fol lowing periodontal surgery is ideal, the result wi l l
be reorganization leading to regeneration of the normal architecture
of the periodontal tissues and their respective orientation to one
another (Stahl 1975).

It is impl ied that regenerative new attachment

procedures must restore the periodontium by forming new bone, perio
dontal l igament, and cementum (Stahl 1975).

Repair, on the other hand,

refers to heal ing of a wound by tissue that does not ful ly restore the
architecture or the function of the part (Gi Iman 1961 ).
Regeneration occurs through cel lular activity originating from
gingival connective tissue, mucoperiosteum, alveolar process and the
periodontal l igamiont.

There is incomplete agreement as to the role of

the cel ls from each of these sources.

Melcher (1976) states that "the cel ls of the periodontal l igament

are responsible not only for osteogenesis and osteoc lasis', but also for
fibrogenesis and fibroclasis in the l igament itself, and cementogenesis

and cementoclasis."

Ten Gate and associates (1971, 1975) suggest that a

difference may exist between the l igament, both cel ls and fibers, near
cementum as contrasted with the l igament near the alveolar bone.

This

led to the speculation of possible differences in heal ing potential,
regeneration or repair, within the l igament itself (Stahl 1976).
Bone regeneration is thought to occur from progenitor cel ls that
may differentiate into osteoblasts from a) cel ls of endosteum which l ine

the marrow spaces (Hamm and Harris 1966), b) perivascular undifferentiated

mesenchymal cel ls (Bloome I960), c) the inner cambium or osteogenic

layer of periosteum (Owen 197!) and d) the periodontal l igament (Melcher
1976).

It Is of importance to note that resorption of bone and cementum

is a frequent occurrence preceding apposition of new cementum or bone

(Caffesse 1968, Hiatt 1968).

It has also been observed that regeneration

of the periodontal l igament may not occur as rapidly as that of alveolar
bone (Melcher 1975).

There seems to be l ittle information on the origin of the cel ls that
differentiate into functioning cementoblasts and deposit cementum on the
supracrestaI root surface adjacent to the lamina propria of gingiva in

the heal ing of wounds in that area.

Melcher (1976) has proposed that the

cementoblasts may be derived from the lamina propria of the gingiva.
However, he notes that cel ls from the periodontal l igament may have to
migrate into this area of the root to give rise to cementoblasts.
Many investigators feel that the type of osseous defect and the

location of the pocket is important in achieving new attachment.

Gottl ieb

(1942) stated that new attachment is unl ikely to occur if bone is not
present opposite the exposed tooth surface.

Most authors agree that the morphology of the deep, narrow three-wal l
intrabony defect offers the most potential for regeneration of bone,
connective tissue fibers and cementum.
of osseous defects al l

In order to achieve regeneration

irritants must be removed from the tooth surface

and the chronic inflammation must be converted into an acute surgical
wound (Kalkwarf 1974).

Many feel that two wal l bony pockets must also

be treated in this manner (Shapiro I960, Schreiber 1961,. Patur and
Gl i ckman

1962).

Prichard (I960) has stated that success or fai lure in new attachment

attempts in Intrabony defects appears to depend more upon choice of the
case than upon the technique uti l ized.

Limitation of apical epithel ial progression is of primary importance
in regenerative procedures and several i-nvestigators have found that
after detachment of gingival- fibers and removal of cementum in a flap

procedure, much of the root surface becomes covered by'epithe I ium (Levine
and Stahl 1972, Listgarten 1972).

Stahl (1975) impl ies that if apical epithel ial migration can be
l imited post-operatively, connective tissue new attachment may be obtained.
It is aIso maintained that fibers which remain attached to the root

fol lowing surgery influence the connective tissue attachment level, l imit
the apical migration of the epithel ium and serve as a guiding framework

for orientation of repairing fibers (Stahl 1975, Stahl 1976).
Stahl (1976) suggests that some form of col lagen adhesion may inhibit
apical migration of epithel ium initial ly and that function may ultimately
al low for cementaI deposition and real ignment of paral lel fibers into a
functional type of orientation and reattachment.

He suggests that this

apparently occurs only after prolonged periods of time.

Heal ing Potential of New Attachment Procedures

Procedures designed to produce connective tissue new attachment

traditional ly can be separated into two categories.

The first group

uti l ize "conservative" therapeutic techniques; i.e. closed or open
curettage (Widman flaps, etc.) with root planing.

The- second group

uti l ize the placement of graft materials from various sources.

Since predictabi l ity of therapeutic success depends on profess
ional therapeutic ski l l, heal ing potential and patient cooperation,
there is a need to assess the regenerative possibi l ities of different

treatment modal ities and to evaluate closely the. evidence avai lable
suggesting reconstitution of the periodontiurn.

Root Planing with P^emova 1 of Pocket Epithel ium

Subgingival curettage, the oldest periodontal surgical procedure,
is used to achieve two responses; shrinkage of inflamed gingiva and new
attachment of both epithel ium to tooth and connective tissue to tooth
and bone, with resultant pocket el imination (Stakiw 1976).

Leonard

(1935), Ramfjord (r952) and Gargiulo (1969) and others have advocated,

curettage either closed or by surgical flap, as a possibi l ity in obtain
ing new attachment.

Most authors agree that a thorough root planing

must precede curettage when new attachment is strived for (Beube I960,
Nabers 1970, Aleo 1975).

In reviewing the mechanism of heal ing in procedures used for
covering denuded root surfaces, it seems that a conspicuous feature of

this repair process is a sl ight resorption of the root surface which in
most cases precedes new cementum deposition (Persson 1962, Wi lderman and

Wentz 1965, Hiatt et a 1. 1968).

Ramfjord (1952) suggests that granu

lation tissue invades the blood clot along strands of fibrin; and when
it contacts the highly calcified tooth surface, it tends to produce
surface resorption.

CementobIasts along the surface of the root then

deposit new cementum which provides attachment for forming periodontai
fibers.

There are reports of new cementum deposition without prior root

resorption (Linghorne 1950, Bjorn 1961 ) but these seem to be exceptions
to the prediction of cementogenesis.

Whi le new attachment procedures by means of curettage are thought
to offer potential for regeneration, the amount of new attachment that

may be gained is uncertain (Kalkwarf 1974).

New attachment foi lowing

curettage in suprabony soft tissue pockets is rare but seems to be
more predictable in such instances as three-wai led intrabony defects
(Beube I960, Moskow 1967).
The success or fai lure in obtaining new attachment with techniques

that involve debridement of the soft tissue wal l of the periodontai
pocket and planing of the root surface seems to hinge somewhat on a
problem identified by Goldman (1948).

He pointed out that the new level

of connective tissue attachment was determined by a race between the
organization of periodontai fibers and production of new cementum and
the downward growth of epithei ium from the gingival margin.

Should the

epithel ium win entireiy, then no new attachment is possible.

Grafts: Bone and Bone Substitutes

The objectives of osseous grafting procedures are pocket reduction.

restoration of lost alveolar process and regeneration of a functional
attachment apparatus (Schal lhorn 1977).

Four methods of grafting to

obtain fi l l of osseous defects have been attempted in periodontics. They

are defined in the 1977 American Academy of Periodontics "Glossary of
Terms" as the autograft where the graft is obtained from the patient; the
homograft and al lograft, taken from a di'fferent individual of the same

species; the heterograft, a graft obtained from a different species; and
the al loplastic graft, in which bone is substituted by a synthetic
material.

Autogenous grafts seem to be most successful although there is much
research reported on the other methods of transplantation.
Numerous bone substitutes have been investigated in the past, such

as pIaster-of-paris, col lapitite, polyurethane foam, acrylate amide
sponge etc. (Bel l 1954, Henefer 1967, Schaffer 1971 ).

These substances

al l have l ittle osteogenic potential and have yielded poor results
(El legaard 1976).

Some authors claim that hematopoietic marrow appears to offer the

greatest potential for new attachment (Dragoo 1973).

Boyne (1968) has

evaluated the osteogenic potential of frozen marrow and that of freshly
obtained marrow to stimulate and support osseous prol iferation when
placed on supracorticaI sites in the mandible of dogs and rhesus monkeys.

His work indicates that there is no difference between the osteogenic
potential of properly prepared frozen marrow and that of freshly obtainedmarrow to form new bone when it is placed in a suitable osseous environ
ment.

The probabi l ity of cel lular survival in bone transplantation and

storage has produced many controversies and many investigators doubt that
the cel ls survive after being transplanted or remain viable after program
med storage (El legaard 1974).

Boyne (1968), in a review of the l iterature

on cryopreservatidn of bone, stated: "the very nature of bone matrix l imits

cel l osteocytic nutrition by diffusion to an estimated maximum distance

of 0.2 mm under the best of environmental circumstances.

It Is felt, then,

that unless an adequate circulatory system can be re-establ ished with

the host shortly after transplantation, most or a I I of the graft cel ls,
whether they are of an autogenous or homogenous source, wi l l die."

It

may wel l be that the bone graft, regardless of the type, may serve pri

mari ly as a matrix for osteogenesis and some Investigators feel that the
death or lysis of the Implanted ceI Iular material acts only as the Induc
tive stimulus for osteogenesis. The exact mechanism of this procedure

Is strictly a matter of conjecture (Ross and Cohen 1968, Coverly 1975).
Though the mechanism of bone grafting Is not ful ly understood. It

seems that this procedure offers ample evidence of osteogenesis. This Is
good, but the perlodontlst Is faced with a unique di lemma.

Even though

bone can be successful ly regenerated. It Is only a part of the triad of

the attachment apparatus.

New cementum and col lagen fibers must also be

formed If true regeneration Is to be achieved.

Schal lhorn (1970) has

Inferred that the problem of new attachment relates more to cementogenesis
than to osteogenesis.

Though new attachment has been suggested (Dragoo 1973, El legaard
1973, Froum 1975), microscopic evidence Is severely lacking (Moskow 1976).
Indeed, Morris (1969) fol lowing transplantation of root dentin and bone

marrow In the subcutaneous tissues In rats, found that bone marrow pro
duced bone that contacted the root surface by direct extension and with

out an Intervening connective tissue space which then resorbed and destroy
ed the dentin.

El legaard (1974), when grafting fresh hip bone marrow In

rhesus monkeys, also observed that the hip marrow seemed to Inhibit cel ls
from forming cementum.

Melcher (1976) suggests that placing bone grafts may assist cel ls of
osteogenic potential to colonize the grafted area by displacing the lamina
propria of gingiva.

This increases the distance the connective tissue

must migrate before colonizing the wound.

He feels that it is unfortun

ate that such therapy does not take into account the need for regeneration
of the periodontal l igament and therefore does not necessari ly lead to
the desirable outcome of a regenerated periodontium.
In the final consideration of grafting procedures it seems that the

potential for complete restoration of the periodontal complex is insuffi
cient.

However, there is a great deal to be learned about the mechanisms

involved and further ana lysis must await additional microscopic evaluation.
Waerhaug (1971) seems to best sum up the current status of osseous

grafting procedures by saying that thus far, no acceptable statistical ly
val id study has shown that new attachment occurs more often in the patients

with bone grafts than in patients treated with curettage, and everyone
who has practiced the curettage technique wi l l admit from an objective
viewpoint that the fai lures are in the majority.

Ac i d Dem i neraI i zat i on

As stated previously, the problem of obtaining new attachment may be
related more to inducing cementogenesis than osteogenesis (Schal lhorn
1970).

There is recent evidence that treatment of the root surface via

citric acid demineraI ization may improve the possibi l ities of obtaining
new connective tissue attachment (Register 1973, Register and Burdick
1975).

Garrett et al. (1977) in an in vitro study, appl ied citric acid

to root planed dent in surfaces for a period of three minutes and demon-

strafed a four to five micron wide demineral ized surface zone with the

exposure of col lagen fibers.

If surface resorption or demineraI ization

does aid in potentiating cementogenesis, acid appl ication may thus
accelerate this biological process.

Another important possibi l ity is

that col lagen fibers exposed during citric acid demineraI ization of the
root surface may be coupled to fibers on the soft tissue side of a heal

ing wound produced by periodontal surgery in that area (Garrett et a I.

1977).

Studies involving tooth re-implantation in monkeys and dogs have

demonstrated re-establ ishment of a normal periodontium without exception

when the periodontal l igament was retained on the root prior to re-implant
ation (Loe and Waerhaug 1961 ).

As mentioned before, data suggests that

fibers which remain attached to the root fol lowing surgery influence the
new connective tissue attachment level and often l imit the post-surgical
apical migration of the epithel ium (Stahl 1975, Levine and Stahl 1972).

Studies also indicate that the demineraI ization of dentin may enhance
osteogenesis when dentin fragments are implanted intramuscuIarIy in rats

and guinea pigs (Bang 1973).

An intriguing question may then be asked,

does dentin resorption prior to cementogenesis point to a osteogenic
potential of altered dentinCStahl 1975)?

Eva Iuation.of New Connective Tissue Attachment

Various methods have been used to evaluate the results of new

attachment experiments.

Those used most often are direct cl inical

measurements of gain or loss of attachment and indirect measurements

uti l izing pre and post operative radiographs.

Cl inical Measurements

a.

Probing

Changes in the depth of the periodontal pocket have been used to
express the results of new attachment attempts (Bel l 1937, McCaI I 1951,

Goldman 1959).

However, these changes chould be the result of gingival

recession as wel l as the formation of new connective tissue attachment.

The gain or loss of connective tissue attachment can only be assessed
with any degree of accuracy by determining the apical extent of the
attachment in the periodontal pocket relative to a fixed point on the
tooth.

The reproducibi I ity of measurement of pocket depth and loss of
attachment has been evaluated by Glavind and Loe (1967).

They demon

strated a high degree of reproducibi I ity in the measurement of pocket
depth with an error of single measurement of less than

0.5 mm.

These

results were obtained through the use of a standardized periodontal
probe and by cal ibrating the examiners in positioning of the instrument.

Other simi lar results, were obtained by Si Iverston and Burgett (1976)

and Listgarten et al. (1976). These studies indicated a high degree
of reproducibi I ity in probing to the coronal level of the connective
tissue attachment in pre-operative situations.
Cl inical measurements of new attachment have been used in single

case reports as wel l as in the analysis of large numbers of new attach

ment attempts (Shapiro 1953, Patur and Gl ickman 1962, El legaard and Loe
1971, Ramfjord et al. 1973, 1975, Froum et a I. 1976).

In these instances

and others where careful measures are employed to assure a consistent

degree of accuracy the nature of the attachment apparatus may sti I I be
questioned (Lawther 1957, Armitage et a 1. 1977).

Yukna (1976) examined

this problem in a study involving what he cal ls the excisional new

attachment procedure.

He demonstrated that post-operativeIy there was

no consistent correlation between the cl inical and histologic sulcus,
as the presence of long epithel ial attachments did not al low penetration

of a thin si lver point down to connective tissue attachment.

Listgarten

(1972) has expounded on this problem by stating that the determined
depth of the cl inical sulcus wi l l depend on such factors as the thickness

of the probe, the pressure appl ied in probing, the degree of inflammatory
cel l Infi ltrate in both junctional epithel ium and adjacent connective
tissue, the degree of connective tissue fibers destruction, the thickness
of the junctional epithel ium, and the curvature of the root surface.

It

therefore seems that the use of cl inical probing measurements is severely
l imited for use as definitive evidence of new connective tissue attach
ment.

b.

Radiographs

Intraoral radiographs have been widely used in periodontics as an

adjunct in the assessment of new attachment procedures (Carranza 1954,

Beube I960, Schal lhorn 1970, El legaard and Loe 1971 ).

When using radio

graphs as a diagnostic aid it must be kept in mind that a three-dimen

sional object is projected onto a two-dimensional plane resulting in a

complex picture of different anatomical structures super-imposed on
each other (Regan and Mitchel 1963).

It is evident that certain features

may not be apparent radiographicaI ly, such as buccal and l ingual wal ls of

a proximal osseous defect (Goldman and Stal lard 1973). Thus, the recog
nition of the exact topography of osseous defects by radiography alone is
not possible.

In order to obtain an accurate measure of bone regeneration fol lowing
surgery, devices have been constructed to insure consistent, reproducible

radiographs (Owings and Fritz 1969, Patur and Gl ickman 1962, Rosl ing et a I.
1975).

However, it remains that the value of radiographs in new attach

ment procedures is in demonstrating only bone regeneration and though
care is taken to standardize this procedure, accurate assessments are

difficult to make (Friedman 1958, Thei lade I960, Caton and Zander 1976,
Lang and Hi l l 1977) and reflect change in only one aspect of the attach
ment apparatus.
c.

Re-entry Procedures

The osseous morphology of intrabony defects have been reported by a

number of authors as a sequel to various periodonta! treatment procedures

(Prichard 1966, Schal lhorn 1967, Robinson 1969, Rosenberg 1971, Kl ingsberg
1974). Cl inicai photographs as wel l as impressions made of the exposed
defects were used to provide study models before and after surgery by
Patur (1974).

Al l of the above were cl inical studies on human patients

and there was no detai led investigation of the nature of the tissues or
of any "attachment" between the root surface and the new bone.

The re

entry procedure does provide a demonstration of new bone formation,
but is not practical for extensive cl inical studies; and more importantly,
it does not necessari ly indicate new attachment of connective tissue

(Caton and Zander 1976),

d.

Summary on Cl inical Measurements

In summarizing the importance of cl inical investigations uti l izing

present methods of evaluation, i.e. probing, radiographs and re-entry,
in providing proof of new attachment it is imperative to re-emphasize
the results of the recently publ ished study by Caton and Zander (1976).

Their report describes the osseous repair of an infrabony pocket in an
adult-rhesus monkey with epithel ium intervening between new bone and
root surface with the width of the connective tissue between the epithel
ium and bone displaying approximately normal dimensions.
tissue new attachment was demonstrated.

No connective

The authors stated that-as the

result of this observation, conclusions about new attachment should not

be based on re-entry procedures, probing measurements or radiographs.
Thus, it is evident that Morris (1949) was correct.

The ultimate

proof of new attachment must be histologic and meet Kronfeld's (1945)

original requirement of presenting new attachment corona I to a nick made
at the base of the original pocket.

Histological Evidence of New Attachment

Attempts to establ ish new connective tissue attachment have been
documented by histologic examination of block specimens.

This form of

evaluation of new connective tissue attachment in patients was first
demonstrated by Box (1924).

He observed purported connective tissue new

attachment in a specimen obtained seven years after curettage, and four
years later Box (1928) reported on three additional cases.

Fol lowing

these early reports it was suggested in a number of studies that the

periodontal structures had been reconstructed with new alveolar bone.

periodontal l igament, and cementum fol lowing new attachment attempts in
animals and humans.

Studies such as those by Ski I len and Lundquist (1937) were initiated

to demonstrate evidence of post-therapy increased new attachment in dogs.
However, in these and other such studies (Linghorne and O'Connel l 1950,
1951 ) the evidence is of l ittle practical value because the defects were

surgical ly created and not caused by chronic progressive periodontal
disease.

Ramfjord (1951) demonstrated a conceivable adaptation of epithel ium
and new connective tissue attachment fol lowing curettage involving inflamed,
pathological ly induced periodontal pockets in four rhesus monkeys.

He

showed evidence of regeneration in 17 of 18 cases ranging from one to
four mi l l imeters.

Unfortunately the amount of connective tissue new

attachment remains questionable as the base of the pocket was not recorded
on the root surface.

El legaard et al. (1973, 1974) compared the effect of fresh i l iac
marrow grafts with that of jawbone and frozen i l iac crest marrow in new

attachment procedures in interradicuIar and three-wal l intrabony defects

in monkeys.

A total of 107 bifurcation defects and 94 intrabony defects

were created in 17 rhesus monkeys.

Eight to ten weeks after creation of

the defects, new attachment procedures were attempted.

Notches were

placed in the root surfaces of the intrabony defects at the base of the

bony defect and at the crest of the alveolar ridge and the percentage of
regeneration was determined between these two points.

As a control no

transplants were used in 27 interradicuIar defects and 20 intrabony
defects.

It was found that regeneration of periodontal tissues took

place to the greatest extent with autogenous bone transplants in

interradicular lesions, whereas no difference in the amount of regener
ation was observed in three-wal l intrabony defects treated with or

without bone grafts. The results of this-study, though suggestive of
new attachment, leaves much to be desired in the quantitative assessment
of the results obtained and no conclusions may be reached as to the
amount of new attachment formed»

Most convincing would be histologic evidence of new attachment in
humans but the difficulty of botaining specimens may account for the
relative paucity of studies to this end.

Most of the observations

reported in humans of necessity extrapolated from a l imited number of
specimens or from case reports.
A number of studies have suggested new attachment in humans

(Schaffer and Zander 1953, Sugarman 1969, Hiatt and SchaI I horn 1973,
Froum et al. 1975, Hawley and Mi l ler 1975).

In these and other simi lar

reports it is difficult to differentiate between reattachment and new

attachment due to the absence of a marker (notch) del ineating the base

of the original periodontal pocket.

The amount of regeneration is often

ascertained from the apical extent of the root planed surface.

This

method of providing evidence of new attachment may be misleading since
various investigators have shown that the healthy connective tissue

attachment be low.the pocket is in many cases surgical ly separated during
the operative procedure (Waerhaug 1955, Moskow 1962).

In these instances

it is also difficult to determine accurately the area of new attachment

by evidence of cementogenesis since reactive cementum formation may
occur on intact cementum adjacent to surgical ly created defects (Listgarten 1972).

Attempts at more accurate assessments of regeneration in man have

been made by inscribing notches in the root surfaces at the base of the

intraosseous defect (Rockoff et ai. 1958), as wel l as at its coronal
extent (Dragoo and Sul l ivan 1973, Frank et al. 1974).

The amounts of

new attachment thus reported have been smal l i.e. 0 to 2 mm (Schaffer

and Zander 1953) 1 .03 mm (Dragoo and Sul l ivan 1973) and because the

base of the original ly inflamed pocket has not been accurately demon
strated, these reports do not represent unequivocal proof of new
connective attachment.

Crigger et al. (1978) uti l izing citric acid demineral ization has

confirmed a new connective tissue attachment in dogs in surgical ly
created chronic furcation defects.

Of 23 furcations treated with

citric acid, 16 demonstrated complete obl iteration of the furcation
with new connective tissue attachment to the root surface, another five

revealed only a sl ight separation with no evidence of intervening
epithel ium.

heal ing.

None of the sham-operated controls showed evidence of such

Although the nature of the model used and its lack of simi larity

to the chronic lesion in man may be questioned (i.e. Stahl. 1977) this
study remains the best proof of the biologic capabi I ity of new attachment.

Purpose

The aim of the present study was to determine whether histological evidence of new attachment of soft connective tissue to

periodontaI Iy diseased root surfaces can be obtained.

The therapeutic

approach chosen was citric acid demineraI ization of thoroughly planed
root surfaces in connection with Widman flap procedures.

Materials and Methods

Patients selected for this study were under treatment at the
Graduate Periodontics ci inic of Loma Linda University School of Dentistry.
Teeth uti l ized for citric acid etching were those scheduled for extraction

in patients requiring periodontal therapy before the insertion of pros

thetic appl iances. Ten surfaces of eight anterior teeth and one premolar
in six patients were eventual ly chosen.

The experimental teeth met the

criteria of having pocket depth of at least 6 mi l l imeters with cl inical ly
demonstrable calculus formation. As part of the periodontal treatment,
oral hygiene instructions were given and a thorough root planing of al i
non-experimental teeth was accompl ished. When proficiency in oral hygiene
was demonstrated the fol lowing procedures were carried out on the experi
mental teeth.

A fixed supragingivaI reference point (RFP) was made in the same

vertical plane as the deepest calculus probed and the distance from the

reference point to the gingiva! margin (GMo) was recorded.

A ful l thick

ness flap was elevated (Fig. I and 2) and the apical extent of the calculus
was marked by inscribing a horizontal notch in the root surface with a

No. 2 or 5 round bur (Fig. 3 and 4) with the apical extent of the notch
being placed at the apical extent of the calculus. Photographs were
taken and the distance from the notch to the supragingivaI reference
point was recorded for post-operative orientation.

The root surfaces

were planed unti l cl inical ly smooth in an attempt to remove al l the
calculus and underlying-cementum (Fig. 5).
Cotton pledgets with citric acid (pH I ) were placed in apposition to

the prepared root surface, left in place and repeatedly saturated for a

period of five minutes (Fig. 6).

After removal of the pledgets the

surgical areas were irrigated profusely with water. The flaps were
repositioned with special attention taken to ensure primary closure

i.e. total coaptation of the flap margins-and tooth surface (Fig. 7).
The investigative procedures were carried out concurrent with the
regularly scheduled treatment plan and were of minor inconvenience and

discomfort to the patients. The patients were seen one week post
operative I y for removal of the sutures.

They were subsequently seen one

to two times weekly for proper oral hygiene maintenance and to check

heal ing for a period of eight weeks, and at least once every two weeks
thereafter unti l the completion of the study a minimum of 120 days post
operative ly.

At the final evaluation the distance from the reference point (RFP)
to the gingival margin (GM) was measured and recorded.

The difference

between the initial and post-operative measurements establ ished the

extent of gingival recession during the post-operative period (GM - GMo).
The nine teeth were then careful ly removed by block section including
only the necessary contiguous soft and hard tissues.

The areas were

closed with free gingival grafts and covered with acryl ic stents. Heal ing
proceeded normal ly with minimal post-operative sequela.
In preparation for histologic investigation the specimens were fixed

in 10% formal in, decalcified in 5% formic acid and embedded in paraffin.
Sections were made longitudinal ly dependent upon the location of the

apical notch in a bucco-I inguaI or mesio-distal plane at six micron
intervals and stained with haematoxyl in and eosin for observation with the
l ight microscope.

Six sections at iSOp intervals, demonstrating a clearly

discernable apical notch, were examined for histometric analysis with
a cal ibrated ocular grid.

Histometric measurements were made at 40x magnification by placing
the ocular grid paral lel to the root surface at the apical extent of the
notch (ANo) and moving the grid in a coronal or apical direction as
needed.

Higher magnification was used only to identify the nature of

the tissue. The distance from ANo was measured to (Fig. 8 and 9):
1.

the gingival margin (GM)

2. the apical extent of the junctional epithel ium (AJE)
3.

the coronal extent of the alveolar bone (AB)

4.

the coronal extent of the notch (CNo)

5.

the apex of the root (AR)

6.

the new cementum coronal to the notch (CNeC)

7.

the new cementum apical to the notch (ANeC) (Fig. 8 and 9)

The distance from the gingival margin to the apical extent of the

junctional epithel ium was calculated.

The presence or absence of old

cementum (OC) was observed and recorded.

ResuIts

The results are i l lustrated schematical ly in Figures 8 and 9 and
presented in detai l in Tables I and I I.

The severity of the involvement of the experimental teeth is

expressed by the mean distance of only 3.59 + 1.65 mm -from the apical
extent of the notch (ANo) to the apex of the root (AR).
At the end of the four month heal ing period soft tissue recession
seemed to comprise a major portion of the el imination of the pre-

operative pocket depth as the gingiva had moved apical ly a mean of
3.41

0.67 mm (GMo-GM, Table I ).

The post-operative distance from the

gingiva I margin (GM) to the apical extent of the junctional epithel ium

(AJE) was only a mean of 1.96 +_ I. I I mm (Table I, Fig. 8).
The dimensions of the notch (ANo-CNo) were 0.71 +_0. I8 mm (mean).
When the size of the notch was related to the amount of coronal cemento-

genesis (ANo-CNeC) a positive but non-significant correlation was
found (r=.3l5).

Consequently, new cementum formation was not a phenomenon

confined entirely to the dimensions of the reference notch.
New cementum was found 0.87 + 0.45 mm (mean) coronal to ANo. Cemento-

genesis occurred coronal in al l 10 and apical of ANo in 7 of the speci
mens.

The new cementum seemed wel l

attached with

l ittle evidence of

artifactual separation from the underlying dentin surface (Fig. 10).
Alveolar bone was found 0.76 +_ 0.66 mm (mean) coronal to the apical
extent of the notch (ANo-AB).

There was no evidence of ankylosis or

resorption.
Histometric analysis further revealed a connective tissue tooth

surface interface coronal to the apical extent'of the notch (ANo) in each

of the 10 specimens (AJE-ANo, Table I I).

The regenerating soft connective

tissues now repopulated the perlodontal l igament and supracrestal area
a mean of 1.93 +_ 0.53 mm coronal to ANo.-

The soft connective tissue was

either apposed (I) directly "to the root-planed dentIn surface (ANo-AJE,
Fig. I I and 12) (2) to old cementum (Fig. 13 and 14) or (3) to newly formed
cementum both coronal (CNo-CNeC, Fig. 15) and apical to the notch (ANeCANo, Fig. 16).

The majority of the regenerated connective tissues (1.06

mm of 1.93 mm) consisted of soft tissues In tight apposition to the tooth

surface coronal to the new cementum.

Under l ight microscopic examination,

col lagen fibers appeared at times Incorporated into the treated root

surface (Fig. 17 and 18).

At these magnifications It was Impossible to

Identify the nature of the attachment.

Table

I

Histometric measurements four months after surgery and treatment
with citric acid. The measurements given for the ten tooth sur

faces are the difference between pre and post-operative heights
of the gingival margin (GM-GMO), the distance from the gingival
margin (GM) to the apical extent of the junctionai epithel ium (AJE),
from AJE to the apical -extent of the notch (ANo), from the alveolar
bone margin (AB) to ANo, and from ANo to the apex of the root (AR).
For further orientation of. Fig. i.

No.

GM-GMo

GM-AJ E

1.

3.99

2.

AJE-ANo

AB-ANo

ANo-AR

4.28

1 .73

1 .29

2.00

3.23

1 .22

2.55

1 .20

1 .62

3.

2.49

1.93

1.58

-.59

3.75

4.

3. 1 1

2. 10

1 .79

1.07

4.37

5.

4.04

.77

2. 19

.95

2.50

6.

4.53

1.24

1.23

.89

2.87

7.

3.08

1.73

1. 19

.62

3.62

8.

*

2.73

1 .90

.1 1

7. 12

.33

4.50

9.

2.71

.64

2.65

10.

3.54

2.92

2.54

Mean

3.41

S.D.

.67

* GMo - not recorded

** Apex lost during biopsy

1 .71

**

Table

I I

Histometric measurements in the area of the notch.

The data given

are the presence (+) or absence (-) of old cementum (OC) on the

root-planed tooth surfaces, the distance from the apical extent of
the notch (ANo) to the apical extent of new cementum (ANeC) and

from ANo to the coronal extension of new cementum (CNeC), the width
of the notch from its apical (ANo) to its coronal (CNo) border,
and the extent of coronal new cementum (CNeC) as measured from the
coronal extent of the notch (CNo).

Surface No.

ANo-ANeC

2.29

ANo-CNeC

ANo-CNo

CNo-CNeC

1.
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Figure 8:

Schematic presentation ( I ) of the histometric results.

AR = apex of the root, ANo = apical extent of notch,

AB = alveolar bone level, AJE = apical extent of junctional

epithel ium, GM = gingival margin, GMo = pr-esurgical level
of gingival margin, of. Table I for detai ls.

Figure 9:

Schematic presentation ( I I ) of the histometric results
in the area of the notch.

ANeC = apical extent of new

cementum, ANo = apical extent of notch, CNo = coronal extent

of notch, GNeC = coronal extent of new cementum, AJE = apical
•extent of junctional epithel ium.
I and

I I.

For detai ls of. Tables

A No

CNo
CNeC

AJE

Fig. 9
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Mandibular left lateral incisor coronal to notch.
of new cementum from underlying tooth surface.
Original magnification: 250x

Note minimal separation
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Maxi l lary right lateral incisor with notch,
tissue-dent in interface coronal to notch.

Original magnification: lOOx

Note soft connective

FIGURE 12
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High magnification of the area indicated by arrow in Fig. I I.
close adaptation of soft connective tissue to root surface.

Original magnification: 630x

Note

FIGURE 13

Mandibular left central incisor with notch,
cementum interface coronal to CNo.

Original magnification: lOOx

Note soft tissue-old

FIGURE 14
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Magnification of Fig. i3 in the area designated by arrow.
soft tissue continuity with old cementum.

Original magnification; 630x

Note

FIGURE 15

v::v

Mandibular left lateral incisor with notch, same tooth as Fig.
New cementum extends coronal to GNo as designated by arrows.
Original magnification: lOOx

Apical area of same surface as shown in Fig. 15. New cementum (arrows)
covers old cementum also below the apical extent of notch (ANo).
Original magnification: IOOx

FIGURE 17
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Maxi l lary right lateral incisor. Note partial separation of the soft
connective tissue from the root surface al l the way to the apical
extent of the junctional epithel ium (AJE),
Original magnification: lOOx
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Di scussion

The results in this study indicate that it is possible in humans

to obtain new attachment on a root surface which has been previously
exposed to a chronical ly inflamed periodontal pocket.

It is important to cl inical ly define the extent of the periodontal
pocket i .e. the apical extent of the pocket epithel ium as this inabi l ity

confuses interpretation of the heal ing potential of therapeutic procedures.
This study strictly defined this area by uti l izing the presence of
calculus as the del ineating characteristic, recognizing that the pocket
epithel ium extends beyond the location of calculus deposits into a subcalcular space (Waerhaug 1953) or plaque-free zone (Sagl ie 1975, Brady

1973).

Though minimizing initial pocket depth, calculus deposits as an

identifying landmark leaves the nature of the area involved unquestioned.
This marker therefore seems to be more creditable than various other

histologic or cl inical criteria including probing, radiographs and entryre-entry procedures.

The recent evidence of the "healed"' long junctional

epithel ium in,monkeys (Caton 1976) and humans (Moskow 1978) necessitates
a far more strict criteria for cl inical studies.

If the methodology uti l ized in this study satisfactori ly defines the
cl inical periodontal pocket the results of this study have proven

the biologic phenomenon of new connective tissue regeneration on previously
exposed root surfaces.

The demands of the removal of an intact block

section was a compl icating factor as only 3.59 + 1 .65 mm of root was
found apical to,the reference notch.

These teeth were heroic candidates

at best, made avai lable to this study because of the extent of periodontal
destruction and prosthetic considerations.

The question remains whether

teeth demonstrating Jess destruction, with a more favorable inherent

prognosis would respond differently.

It was not the purpose of this study to determine the efficacy
or the predictabi l ity of the topical appl ication of citric acid as a

routine procedure.

As mentioned earl ier, the stringent cl inical

criteria used, the extent of the periodontal destruction, and the block
section approach created a unique cl inical situation.

This investigation succeeded in demonstrating the biologic phenomenon
of new connective tissue attachment on treated periodontaI ly diseased
root surfaces.

cementum.
notch.

AM ten specimens had new connective tissues including

This new attachment extended 1 .96 ^ mm coronal to the reference

The sulcus depth was reduced to 1 .93

was optimal in these ten specimens.

mm.

Therefore, the heal ing

Inasmuch as the cl inical criteria

gives a conservative definition of pocket dimensions, the heal ing accom
pl ished exceeded measurements.

Heretofore, new connective tissue attachment has been reportedly
dependent upon new cementum formation (Schal lhorn 1970).

It has been reported that connective tissue heal ing, particularly
new cementum formation may be enhanced within a notch (Morris 1953,
Morris and Thompson 1963, Frank 1974).

In this study there was a

positive correlation between new cementum formation and dimensions of

the notch.

However, this correlation was not significant.

The dimensions

of new cementum exceeded the l imit of the notch in six of the ten

specimens.

The present study demonstrates connective tissue heal ing directly
on old cementum and root-pjaned dentin, with and without l ight micro
scopic evidence of cementogenesis.

These observations open up interesting

questions.

One of them is whether l ight microscopic evidence of new

cementum is necessary for a claim of true reorganization of connective

tissue attachment 120 days post-operatively.

If at that timepoint,

the apical migration of sulcular epithel ium may be considered ended,
the amount of new attachment obtained in the present study is considerable.
The amount of new connective tissues exceeded the borders of the

notch in al l ten specimens by a mean of 1.22 mm.

If after 120 days,_ hea I ing with soft connective tissues in apposition

to the root surface without l ight microscopic evidence of cementogenesis
can be interpreted as new attachment the results of the present study
seem to open up total ly new possibi l ities within the field of recon

structive periodontics.

This, in turn, brings forth the question about

the role of the citric acid appl ications uti l ized in the present study.
As suggested earl ier, the surface demineraI ization thus achieved

(Garrett et a 1. 1976) may contribute to a l inkage between the exposed
col lagen fibers of the root surface and those of the connective tissue

in the closely adapted flap (Ririe et al. 1978).

This mechanism should

be elucidated further by l ight and electron microscopic studies.
Lastly, only anterior teeth were selected for this study.

Different

technical considerations may be evident in different areas of the dentition,
under different conditions.

Accessibi l ity, abi l ity to obtain hemostasis

during the citric acid appl ication, the dimensions of the lesion, metabol ic

support during heal ing, and the abi l ity to obtain primary closure of the
surgical flaps may be essential cl inical conditions necessary for success
ful heal ing.

Post-operative plaque control may be different for posterior

areas as wel l,
questions.'

further experimentation is indicated to answer these
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